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l'ORK l,8Q N , Y. UIUlll-QUIT f}l,A IM IP'llfl• • 
11"'?"' u l 18t1, Dha.n, ""'· thahnor7 r 11m1 IIJ>) 
.Miui-lJ tJw 5ch· 
SIXTY FOUR 
d,iy of JUNE 
o, 
TU,-OLAN .K "Ul1•1r•1 Ctua1•• 10.-,.,c,1 
Tuutc ~ -,,., Prinr. l"tJbl,shf!r _,., Hull,md.W 
JV'i~u:tr.r.n. Uruulrr.r/, a.11,f. 
llriwttDt THE CITY OF BUFFALO, a domestic municipal corporation, 
with its principal office and place of business in the City Hall, No. 
65 Niagara Square, in the City of Buffalo, County of Erie and State 
of New York, 
:11X x:upamiD"'JOgll11t1k'di'.~IOCM 
/J<Lrty of lho fl.rill, /Hi.rt, 11-n,l 
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH, a religious 
corporation, organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws 
of the State of New York, with its principal office at 402: Clinton 
Street, Buffalo, New York, 
/Ja,rty of llw 11cr.o ,u/, /J/1.rt, 
OOllitaull'.~tth.uwt the JXirty of 1-/,e first JX•rf,, in crm,iul.cm.tion of 
ONE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDREI> FIFTY TWO and NINETY FIVE HUNDREDTHS 
.llolu,.rs 
($ 1,552.95 ) _f:!__uoj_it,l mune!I of the Uni/ml Sla.lr.11, 
p11.id by thn party 
doeJt hereby rcmisc, release, 11,nd l(tt,ilclain• unto t"8 po.rt y 
its successors an<l u.ssiJn ,9 /urr.vcr, XK.t 
of lite scconrt pa.rt, 
of tlM ,rnr,onrt /Ht,rt; 
ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND situate 1n the City of 
Buffalo, County of Erie and State of New York, being part of Outer 
Lot No. 106 of the Holland Land Company Survey bounded and_ 
described as follows: 
BEGINNING at the intersection of the west line of Hickory 
Street and the north line of Clinton Street; thence weste~ly along 
said north line of Clinton Street 51.00 feet; thence northerly and · 
parallel with Hickory S~reet .87.00 feet; thence easterly and parallel 
with Clinton Street, 51.00 feet to said west line or Hickory Street; 
thence southerly on the said west line of Hickory Street 87.00 feet 
to the place of beginning, containing 4,437.00 square fee~. 
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